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SAD GOODBYES, HAPPY HELLOS AND OF COURSE 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS!

 

 
The wonder woman Claire Hunt will be leaving her position as Matron of the TMBU and

SCBU come the new year and will be joining a new role within the hospital sector. 
 

The EBA has worked closely with Claire for the last few years to make sure we are
supporting both the units and staff in the best way with their amazing work for the

babies and families.
 

Claire is not just a committee member but also a trustee for the charity and we are
happy to say Claire will remain part of The EBA whilst embarking on her new journey. 

 
Claire has made a huge impact on both units and will be sorely missed. 

 
We would like to wish Claire the best of luck in her new role!

 
 

A Huge Thank You And Heartfelt Goodbye To 
Matron Claire Hunt. 

 



A Warm Welcome To New
Committee Member
Amy Brett.

 
 
 

We are really excited to be welcoming
new committee member Amy Brett this
month!
 
Amy has come on board to help with
new volunteers as well as provide blog
posts for our social media channels. 
 
Amy's daughter Anela was born at 24
weeks and spent a total of five months in
four different hospitals, starting in the
TMBU. 
 
After a real rollercoaster journey, Anela
is now a happy, thriving 2 year old. To
read more about Anela's story you can
visit Amy's blog Life of a Premie Mum. 
 
Anela's big sister Alina has even written
a book about her experience of having a
premature sibling, My Very Little Sister
and The Very Big Story, with proceeds
from every sale being donated to The
EBA.
 
At just 6 years of age, Anela has raised
so much for The EBA already, and we are
proud to have her as an honorary
member of our committee!

 

A Very Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year To You!

On behalf of all the members of The
EBA, we would like to wish you and your
families a very Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year!
 
This year, our Christmas cards include
drawings by TMBU graduates and their
siblings, showing what Christmas means
to them!
 
We've been busy arranging some special
Christmas gifts that we will reveal in the
New Year!
 
We hope everyone enjoys the festive
period and remains safe 

If you are a past or current parent with babies in NICU and feel that you

need support, please reach out to us.

You can drop us an email at info@earlybirth.co.uk or send us a direct

message via our Facebook Page.
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